Waste Water Advisory Council- Drinking Water Advisory Council
Joint Meeting
Draft Meeting Agenda
September 11, 2018, 10 a.m. – 12 p.m. ET
300 Sower Boulevard, Training Room C
Frankfort, Kentucky

- Introductions

- Announcements
  - DOW Reorganization
  - Water Infrastructure Work Group
    - Presented to IJC on Energy and Natural Resources
    - Anticipate legislation (resolution)
    - probably begin work in April on a defined scheduled

- Review Agenda

- Joint WWAC & DWAC June 2018 Meeting Minutes

- Sub-committees Assignments & Action Items
  - WWAC
    - Nutrients (Brian Bingham, Mark Sneve, Pete Goodmann)
      - Iowa Model presentation and path forward
      - How to proceed with WWAC?
    - Small Systems (Gary Larimore)
    - Compliance (Sarah Gaddis)
  - DWAC
    - Compliance/Regulations (Kim Padgett)
    - Source Water Protection (Jack Stickney)
  - Joint Sub- Committee: Water Reuse (Annette DuPont-Ewing)
  - Joint Sub- Committee: Infrastructure Sustainability (Donna McNeil)
  - Joint Sub- Committee: Operator Recruiting & Development (Melissa Melton)

- Sub-committee assignments

- Regulation Update (DOW)
  - Chapter 5 status

- HUB Utility discussion (Tim Krause, LWC)

- Other issues from Council members & staff

- Public Comments (at discretion of Chair)

- Next meeting- December 11, 2018